Background. Infectious diarrhea is a common problem in the developing world, especially among people living with HIV/AIDS. Traditional diagnostic methods such as stool culture and microscopic examination is limited by resources. The use of molecular diagnostics for enteropathogen detection in this region of sub-Saharan Africa has not been fully explored. To identify risk factors and characterize enteropathogens from diarrheic stools of HIV positive patients in Gondar, Ethiopia using multiplex molecular panels targeting key infectious agents.
Background. Ensuring appropriate C. diff nucleic acid amplification testing is increasingly important. We implemented electronic medical record (EMR) hard stop alerts across our health-system to reduce inappropriate tests. We review the impact on testing rates and outcome of those where testing was not pursed.
Methods. C. diff order in a patient with previous test (14 or 7 days for positive or negative), or receipt of laxative in past 48 hours triggered an EMR alert; test could only proceed with micro lab approved test code. The initiative was rolled out at an academic (October 2016) and two community hospitals (December 2016, January 2017). Statistical control charts (SPC) tracked changes in number of tests over time. Wilcoxon rank-sum tests were used to examine pre-post changes. Forward stepwise logistic regression models was used to explore factors associated pursuit of testing post EMR alert. Clinical outcomes of patients at the academic hospital whose testing attempt triggered an alert and testing was not pursued were reviewed.
Results. For the 3 hospitals, mean weekly C. diff testing rate pre and post-intervention was 146 (SD 12.5) and 119 (SD 12.9), P <0.001. Average number of weekly EMR alerts was 51; 26 for laxative, 14 for previous negative, 3 for previous positive est, 8 for undetermined reason. Outcome review of 83 patients who had EMR alert and did not pursue testing was as follows: 36 diarrhea resolved, 21 an alternate cause found, 3 died from non CDI related etiology, 11 had subsequent c diff testing later in the admission (6 negative, 5 positive results), 12 patients were discharged home.
Conclusion. In academic and community hospital setting, EMR hard stop alerts educed inappropriate C. diff test, without impact on patient outcomes. 
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